
FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

May 29th

WORDS THAT IMPART GRACE
                                                         

Words of prophecy:

* Blessed is the one who "hears" [believes - and therefore acts upon] the
words that I release through My "true" delegated authorities in this hour. For the
anointing on their words is sufficient to impart the necessary Grace for one to be
both elevated spiritually into the place of Ascension [Ephesians 2:6] and, from
there, to navigate [in the power and light of My Spirit - Who is the Spirit of
wisdom and revelation] "successfully" [prosperously] on the narrow path of
perfect obedience [love].

...."Put your trust in the LORD your God and you will be established. Put
your trust in His prophets [true messengers] and succeed".... 2 Chronicles 20:20b
NASB

...."But God, being rich in mercy, because of His great love with which He
loved us, even when we were dead in our transgressions, made us alive together
with Christ [by Grace you have been saved], and raised us up with Him, and
seated us with Him in the heavenly places IN Christ Jesus".... Ephesians 2:4-6
NASB

...."This book of the law [the Word of God] shall not depart from your
mouth, but you shall meditate on it day and night, so that you may be careful to do
according to all that is written in it; for THEN you will make your way
prosperous, and THEN you will have success".... Joshua 1:8 NASB 

Self-exaltive [prideful] people with self-exaltive hearts ALWAYS speak
self-exaltive [self-serving] words. Faith-filled people [those rooted and grounded



in Love] ALWAYS speak words that impart Grace [Love and Wisdom].

...."Let NO [not even one] unwholesome [unrighteously motivated, self-
seeking] word proceed from your mouth, but ONLY such [a word] as is good for
edification according to the need [of the moment] so that it will give [impart]
Grace [Life, Love, Truth, Wisdom, Righteousness  etc.] to those who hear
[including oneself]".... Ephesians 4:29 NASB

Prayer of Proclamation: 

Father, we thank You and praise You that we are a people who are
continually seeking to impart Grace in ALL that we say and do - the Grace that
will continually be found "elevating" all those 
You bring across our path. And we declare all of these things DONE [on an
ongoing basis] to Your greatest Glory, in Jesus' Name. Amen. 


